
lively session
expected at
THT H convention

controversy over the manner
in which the US government
should distribute sas77 million to
the tlingit and haida indains
will be aired in anchorage this
week when the central council
of the tlingit and haidas gather
for a three day convention

sen ted stevens who has
sponsored a distribution bill op-
posed by some of the indians
will address the convention at
315 pm saturday also con-
gressman howard pollock will re-
port to the group on friday at
22pmrpmpm

fifty five delegates from 18
member communitiescomirfuhitiesstretchingstretching
from anchorage totd california are
scheduled to attend the aeetimeetimeetingsings
april 16 17 and I1IS& in the an-
choragecho rage westward hotel

representing more than
1491400014.000000tlingit000 tlingit andhaidaand Haida indiansr
afietfiehe cdntmlcouncflcentral council is anorganicanorganian organi-
zation created by congress to
dedevelopcelopvelop plans

i
relative to the dis-

position andaandoireandoiseise of 757.5 million
inju4gmenrftindsin judgment funds

the momoneyney was awarded to
ththemeabymbyby thehe US court of claims
in 1968 for about 17 million
acresofacresacresofof forest land taken from
them by the US government

continued on page 6
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A bill providing for the dis-
position of these funds has al-
ready passed in the house of
representativesRepresentatins it along with a
similar bill sponsored by sen
stevens and another sponsored
bysen mike gravel are currently
in the senate committee on in-
terior and insular affairs

president and general manager
of the central council john
borbridge said that he did not
expect quick action on the mat-
ter because the senate committee
is currently concerned with the
alaska native land claims issue

alaskasalanskas two senators have
disagreed on the disposition of
the fundshinds stevens bill requires
that expenditures of money by
the central council be subject to
the supervision of the secretary
of the interior while graversgravels bill
waiversVaivers such supervision

borbridge has said that he en-
dorses the stevens bill and the
similar house bill as a tactical de-
cision to avoid further delay in
the distribution of the funds be-
cause of the immediate need to
get the programs underway

tlingit leaders byron mallott
and robert willard have criti-
cized borbridgesBorbridges stand and have
endorsed the gravel bill

borbridge and other central
council leaders are up for re-
election at the meeting

in connection with the judg-
ment funds the convention dele-
gates will also discussdisci uss the formu-
lation of and administration of
tlingit and haida programstheprograms the
centralcouncilcentral council has received an
80000 technical assistance plan-

ning grant from the economic
development administration

the effect of the grant bor-
bridge said will be to prepare
member communities for their
planning responsibilities anarantfancr the
development of two tlingit and
haidahoda planners who will be avail-
able to the central council after
they hayereceivedhayeakeqke received drainingtrainingi i

also on thursday the key-
note speaker will be dr george
rogers professor of economics
attheat the JUniveruniversitysity of alaskajwhoalaska who
will commentt on the chchangingging
role of the alaska natives in the
1970s


